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1»-TU E*03TON EAPTI3T
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 7

It wis a joy to me to visit Criij
school on last Sunday. I -attended the
awn's class and found welcomers at
the door, all along the stairway, and"
in the gallery ready to 'direct every-
tody to the class tliey might wish toi '

attend. In this men's class I fourth)
ninety-five present. What a crowd of ;

intelligent noble business: men from;
the various vocations o{- life "assem-!
bled to' study God's eternal truth!
And too so deeply interested, so full
of enthusiasm that it was~a benedictionto be among; them, Brother
Crews has the honor, and I am sure

the gTeat pleasure Of being the teacherof this class. I greatly enjoyed lis-
tening; to him. I

I learned that the young men's
class had 84 present, and the total for
the whole Sunday School was 481
present. What a great Sunday School!
Brother J. M. Irby is the able Super- ,

intendent and he makes things bus-
tie as he did when he was clerk of i

Vernon Hill Church when I was pas-.
ter tb*re for seven -years. Blessings

ijl * him.
After Sunday School, the pastor,

Ker. T. Ryland Sanford preached a

most excellent sermon on the "Well
in Bethlehem by the Gate." I shall
always remember with much pleasuremy visit to this Sunday School

church. '

J. A. Beam.
. o.3

DEATH OF MRS.
SAMUEL BARNETTE.

Emily Francis Trotter
,
was born

July 22nd, 1836, was married to Sam-
' uel A. Barnette June 1, 1362, died I
Feb. 14. To this union were born

. eight children, six living and twb
dead, the living being Mr9.~Ira Glenn,
Mrs. Georgye Mitchell, Mrs. Chas.
Wfwwk Mph iPtitVi Rarnptip. Mr. Tom
Barnette and Mr. Zeb Barnette. She
leaves thirty grandchildren and otic
great-grandchild. The pal!' bearer?
were her grand-ons and the flower
girls her granddaughters. She was a

member of the Methodist church fcr
a good many jrear She was laid to
rest in the old home burying grounds,
the funeral services bcing^condVicted
by Rev. B. C. Thompmd^.Mafccl C.
Glenn. /

QUICK WORK.
.Last Wednesday morning, while

Court was in session, Sheriff Long
got word thUt a blockade*- was at
work and he rent deputy Melvin Claytonand Chief Oliver after the .outfit.which was located down near the I
Ehirify mine. They, captured Henry
Royaler,, col., aJopg with a complete
copper outfit.still, cap and worm.

In less than three hours he had been
tried, convicted and was on his way
to the Durham county roads for siv
-mouths.

PERSON SUPERIOR COU RT.

The following eases were tried last
Week:
State vs Donnie Hughes, liquor.

,, Guilty, 12 months on Durham county
roads.

State vs Ernest Burnett, assault)
and battery. Guilty, $500 -fine and i_

costState vs J. W. Pruitt, liquor. Guilty
12 months on Durham county roads

State vs Si Clayton and Percy
James, assault with deadly weapon
$10.00 fine and cost.
State vs Alfred and- Edward Wafc

er and Henry Roberson, larceny
Guilty, Ed Walker 6 months on Dur
ham county roads, other two 12
months in County Jail, with privilege
of hiring out.

State vs Lucius Wilson, larceny.
Guilty, sentenced to jail.

State vs Carter Evans, larceny
Set guilty.

State vs D. T. SwansOn and J. H
Swanson, liquor. $50 and Cost.
State vs John Chavis, carrying
wealed weapon. Guilty, $50 and

mt.
State vs Lonnie Bullock, John Clin

via and .John Whitt, liquor. Guilty,
Whitt *50 and coat, ChaviS, judgment
suspended upon payment of coat, Bui-
loek 12 montha on Durham county
roads.

State va Frank Black, liquor. Guilty,prayer for judgment continued
until October terra of Court.

State vs Kermit Kimcry, larceny.
Guilty, judgment suspended upon
payment of coat, and paying for
Charlie Woods' overcoat. i
State vs Honry Royster, liquor. I

Guilty, 12 months on Durham county
roads.

^ Hart Machine Company va R. A.
Buroh. administrator of M. M. Tapp. ~f
Judgnw nt for plaintiff.

Tom Tarheel sayr, thnt ihe-reason J
he put running.water in his hoo e '.v is <
to 'Ceon "his wife fror.i breaking the I
tenth eor-imnndnient !>}r ovat'ng lh<

^.,.,.bathroom.nnd 1 ifchnn.eonvioiiepMn
belonging to her iftarricd sister 1n
town.

*
'.
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JMPfiOVED UNIFORM DfTERNATlOllAL 1

SundaySchool
T LessonT

By REV. I*. B. fITZWATER. D-D-. T«»ch«r
of English Bible in the Moody Bible Instituteof Chicago.)

((Q. 1924/\V>atero Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 11
lEHOIADA'S VICTORY OVER BAAL

LESSON TEXT.II Kings 11:1-16.
GOLDEN TEXT."Be strong in the

hord, and In the power or His might."
.Eph. 6:10. i
PRIMARY TOPIC.A Kind Woman

Saves a Baby King.
JUSieft-T^PlC.The Story of a Boy

King.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.God'sHand in Human Affairs.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.-WhatJehoiada Meant to Judah.

Joash, viewed In the light of his ancestors,was a poor prospect for a
king. His grandmother was the
wicked Athalinh and his great-grand-
parents were Ahab and Jezebel. There
was enough bad blood In his veins to
issnrgtitB" doom. Despite Ipls fact, h¥T
Drought ubont some noble reforms and
turned the people back to God. ji

i. Atrial iao Usurps ths Throns. .<
(vv. 1-3). |i1. Her Attempt to Destroy the Seed \
lioyal (v. 1). l.i order to remove any
rightful claimant to the throne she
tried to kill all tlie'Toyal male chll-
ilren. The act wns not of sudden 1mpulse,but of deliberate purpose.

2. Jonsh Preserved by Jehosheba
(w. 2, 3). Though Athaliah was keen <

eyed, she was checkmated by another ^
woman. This womnn, the wife of the j
priest, stole away tjiis child aod hid
him away In a bedchamber for six
rears. God had promised that through
the Day Idle line the Messiah should
come. In order that this line be un-
broken Joash must be preserved. No
purpose of God con fall.

II. Joash Crowned King (vv. 4-12).
1. Jehoiachi's Preparations (vv. 4-

11). The high priest and his wife
were strong characters. As the high
prlest^-Jelioladft felt that it wns his
duty to thwart the heathen project of ;Athaliah. His wife's co-operation
made possible, the saving of, Joash.

(1) Seeks th^ldof the military lead- 1
ers _lj.e know somehow that
these men were not loyal to Athaliah.

(2) He tojjk^ia oath of them, lu the
house.of tlieXord (v. 4). lie bound
them to their agreement by every availablemeans.

(3) IJe incited their spirit of pa-
trlotlsm (v. 4). He gave them n Sight
of the king's Von. This, no donbt, was
a'.'great surprise. Now, having seen 'I
the heir to the throne, they would risk
everything, even their lives, in order
to set him on the throne.

(4) lie co-ordinates all matters
(vv. fi ll). The soldiers were divided
into companies and'nnns were dis-
trlbuted to them. Each group wns as-
signed to specific duties. »

2. The- Coronation (v. 12).
(1) The Ling's son brought forth.

This was a great day in Jerusalem.
(2) Put the crown upon him. Thii

was the formal induction Into 'office.
(J) Care him the testimony. This

was a copv of the law indicating that
the king was to rule according to the
law ojMJod. The act of putting the
law on his head.showed that the kin?
himself would be under control of the
law.

(4) Made him king. This shows thai
he had been made king by the choice
of .the people.

(5) Anointed hhn. They poured oil
upon his head. This was the usual
method of consecrating prophets
priests and kings.

(6) Clapped their hands. This was
a token of Joy. The deed being done,
they were ready to publicly proclaim,
it They shouted "Long live the king."f III. Althaliah Slain (vv. 13-17).

1. The Noise of the Coronation of
.TonRh Brought Athaliah to the Templf
(v. 15). Up to this time she thought
her place on the throne was secure
and that her heathen religion had. free
course.

2. Her Doom (v. 14). Upon her or
rival at "the temple she saw the king
wearing the crown and surrounded by
guards so that she could do nothing
In her despair she exclaimed ''Trca
son, treason." This was uot ..treason-
but the triumph of right o^er wrong.
the defeat of conspiracy and plotLing.

3. Athaliah Executed (vv. 15. 16).'
The orders were that she should not
be killed In the temple. They led her!
out by the way of the horses' entrance
to the -Icing's palace and slew her.
What a tragic end for the sinner. Sir
mi imi y prosper ror n time.
IV. Worship of the People (vv S

17. It). i
.Tonsil wot seven years old when- lie 1

viis mnde king. Tlie high priest mailt |
i covenant- between I he Lord, the kin.
mil the people that they would he tht
-ord's people. In carrying out thli
fovenant they broke down t ho tempi* a

)f Bunl and slew the priests ..f Baal s

I n' ini r*r~jr"»«iI
When Succeaa Fail* 1

Thore fjvrtN»-fnilitr« more henrthrorfk ^
ng and disastrous than success iwhlct s
eaves God out of the bargain. Ii 1
ton are simply setting out .In life ii ^fmass mere material success, form jreated or position gained, then sue .

ess will he the most dlsmnl and ">) >
istrous failure:.fl. f'.unpfian Mrtrgnh ft
..

. -c

.ThcF-sJcnt of. Usefulness
Our fluty. Is to be useful, not accord J}

ng to -our desires.- bftt to our Dfiwcrr *

.EnrrifeWeul Vlsiiei . y

THE ROXBOHO COURIE

RANK PAGE CARRIER TORNADO 1
SEVERAL MILES IN BACK 1

SEAT. ,

Only a sudden turn In the road s
raved State Highway Commissioner ]
5"rank Page from the most destruc- \
:ive sweep of the Martin county tor- <
lado after he had raced the onrush-1
ng "snout" at more than 70 miles j
in hour for- s.everal miles along the |
oad leading into Williamston Wed- <
tesday afternoon. .An instant after <
le rounded the curve on two wheels 1
he tornado passed behind him. 1
Clustered beside the road at the1

;urn were half dozen tenant houses,',
standing squarely in the path of the'<
itorm. When the. Commissioner re-'t
:umed to the scene after the storm jlad passed on there was not a splin-! ]
or left, and in the midst of the ruins '<
ay the only person killed outright, j]
> negro woman with her skull laid
>pen by a- SticIf ibf 'flying tirqber. The' j
ratient she was nursing lay a little',
o one side, scarcely touched. |]Mr. Page returned to the city yes-|1
-.erday morning after his trip to the ]
oortlreastM» counties, thoroughly ,
:onvinced that he was nearer death ;
right there at the turn of the road
;han \vherv..the German's attacked the ,
ifiip.on which he went to France, and
many times thereafter when he wa3j|jnder heavy German shell fire, or in
my of the other narrow places to'J
ulikh his.iiiuiu.thmnrsuaTIy active |
life have carried him. 1
News of the tornados in South

Carolina had just reached Tarboro
,vhen Mr. Page left there at 1 o'clock
for Elizabeth City, in company with
one of his engineers. He jokingly
Laij ta'-i.: -i. n... T-V X
buia 1/isi.ricb .vuaiuiiSBtvner nart insi

tie was glad he lived in ft civilized i
State where they don't have anything
30 violent. He drove past Robersonirilleand toward Williamston. Cloud'
were about, atfd now and then there
were puffs of wind and showers. I.
A. head and to the left of the road

ippeaied to be a heavy rainstorm.*,
and to the tight and in the rear were!;
b.eaVy clouds. Engineer McD&hiel J
looked back, and said that it looked j
lilife there might be a real storm af-j
t&t all. Tile Commissioner laughed at j
Mm a liftlo and a moment later Mf.j
McDanieL looked back.. again." jThisl
time bo was sure thero^wa* a rtiym. /
ImV'bolieved it would go around!'
"I glanced back over my shoulder

and 1 saw a big pine tree three,hundredyards up in the alb and-turning!
eild-byer-endj SIi4. Page said yester-|.
day. "I knew .'there--waf a storm, atidj
that if we didn't gef away from there'
we would be in the middle of it."
The Commissioner didn't look at'

the speedometer and he is not. certainhow fast he went> but the'Racktrdhe drives is good for better than
70 miles an hour. The road was

smooth and fairly straight, and h?
gave it all that it would take. But
the tornado gainej on them. M>|
Daniel, looking back occasionally, re- j
ported progress and the CorAnission-j
ar tore a little heavier on the accel-j,
srator. Now and then he glanced over)
flis shoulder.
Fragments of houses were in the)

rir, the clouds were thick with trees
married-up to-five or six hundred feet
and for a quarter of a mile on either
side of the core of the storm ires?
were r.trainirtg' "ht their roots, lean-j
ing toward the storm. In the middle]1af the scene the black apd ominous .

snout of the monster reaching- down
to the eartll to destroy. There was a

iull roar that shook the earth. The
Commissioner strained at the steeringwheel.
"McDaniel kept telling me that it

was gaining, on us, but the last few
seconds he didn't have to tell me.

rherc waf a paling fence alongside
;hQ road, and outof the corner of my
»yo -I could see the palings joavinc
;he fence and going to the storm. On
:he other^rtre">4«thc mad wa« a tele
}hone Hfe. The post right by the ear
would he standing, but I could se"
;he wire falling when the next post
tack of me went down."
Beside the road he passed a small

tar, with-the passengers outside atlachirtgthe curtains. It was in a samK
lepression, and on either side the
oad a heavy growth of trees. Later
dr.-Page noticed the tree?. _w®ro
wrung off fifteen feet above the -j[round and' the car stood there uninrt.It was among the miracles that
le saw jn the hectic five minutes of
>U ^aco .with the elements.
The storm roared along and the

ar plunged forward over the road,
it 70 miles and more per hour, just
is the snout was about to reach on*
iftor them the road turned sharob
o the right .and tar held it. Scarailv

iadthey cleared the. turn and thr
torm swept past with a mighty swish
'here was the sound of tearing tim
era, and of a. mighty, surge ct wind. ..

"or an instant there was a terrible
ownpour of Titin, an almost soli'
tsoam of water that- ps-<r.l m li

ar..v.'.
Backing up to the turn the- Com

lissionerj saw -the worst .that- th'
torm could do. The half dozen hnu
'Ore scattered for *a half ihik .s.vn.:

..
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he fields. On the fiool of what had ~~

>een a house lay the negro woman,
vith her haad cut open. From across
he fields came other members ot the
nattered households, wailing with
pains and (ears. The bodies oi the
rictims we're" stripped almost bare of
Jothing.
"The most pitiful sight 1 ever saw

n my life was little negro boy about
:en years old as he csme back across
he fields naked, save for a few strips
>f his shirt. His back was as if someiodyhad scraped it with a piece of
larbed wire. The. flesh.was torn to
ihreds, and he. was wailing. We lookidaround a little. The best thing I
:ould do, it seemed, was to hurry on
;o Williamston and send out doctors".
The storm swept on over the Roalokeriver into Bertie. XVr. Page

:roseed its trail again between Wiliamstonand Windsor, but apparently
t was dropping things that it had
licked up in Martin, trees and doors

_

itripped from houses, beds, and the _

ike, ten and twelve irflles from the
ast reported destruction. Apparent- IE
ly the storm passed out into Aib^LjEnsrle Sound-without further Tlamage. IP
Mr. Page continued his journey to
Elizabeth City, returning to Raleigh
;arly yesterday. He doesn't believe s
»ny more that N'orth Csijplina is al:ogetherdifferent from its sisters.
"Ordinarily I don't recommend tak-

ng turns in the road at 70 miles an JLour," he says. "It's dangerous, but IF
here are exceptions to all the. rules. | |P
snd this waB one of them. Otherwise -

we would have been caught right "

there with those houses.Ye3," he
concluded to anothef visitor who came

in to inquire if he saw th^ storms"!
carried it for several m'ileV'on the
back seat of my car.".News & Observer.

\

NOTICE.SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION,

.1.o..
' In The Superior Court;

North Carolina;
Person County;
Hehry Clayton, administrator of

Anne Day,
vs.

Bottle Ragland, and husband Clark
England, Georgianna Watkins and
{lasband.. Jim Watkins, Molbry Claytth"Specie Clayton, Clark Cousins,
Moflsry Cousins, Lessee Cousins. Anne
May Hart and husband George Hart;
George. Cousins and \rirgie CousinsThelast named Georgo Cousins and
vjrgte cottsma. minors.
The defendants above named will

tnVe notice, fhat a special proceedings
sptitld as above has been commenced
in the superior court of said county,
for the purpose of ? dHnpr thr real estatecf tho late Anne Day to make
assets fcr the payment of her debts
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
be and appear before the clerk of the
Superior Court of said county, at his
DfRce in Roxboro, N. C. on Monday
Tune 2nd .1924, and answer or demur
to the petition in said adtion, or the
elaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the petition.
This May 3rd 1921.

D. W. Bradsher, C. S. C.

Have" your shoes repaired at the
City Shce Shop. G. W. PulUam, proprietor-in IL. & V7. Repair Shop.
Cowrt Street. 4-9, 4ts.
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HERE'S the
cord tire (

all high-pressuri
inches up ancL
those who wan
end don't want I
rims. Also U. S
Tire's for 20, 21
All made of

.a new and pa
United States 1
that adds great
quality.

L7. S. Tires
in the work

- : solutioned in

.Buy U. S- Tirts from

.

, :

.
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Registered Hereford
CATTI.fi |

The premium beef type, young bulls and
heifers and mature cows. Very bes.t breeding
to be had. Prices very low for quality of stock
offered.

Greensboro
- m. t

fNurseries
"John A. Young & Sons, Greensboro, N. C.

;l
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I Shenandoah Life Insurance Co., ._ I !

ESTABLISHED 1914. f
CONTROLLED BT SOUTHERN MEN.FOR SOUTHERN MEN. |LNone Better, None Safer, or More Suited for YOU. p.For full information see one of our Agenttv-..

A. P. DANIEL,,
District Agent. ~-M
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Why it is
r Easy to Own

The Westinghousc Light and Power Plant has
demonstrated in octijel day-in and day-out service cn

iffanns that it Is tlcpcodtblfc end easy to operate.
And now. bv roakine it e&sv to own a* wil « »«» .»

to operate, Westinghouae has brought all the advan- I
-v tagC3 of efcrtrlq service within the reach of everyfarmer and hia family. Electric lights in the farmhouse ami building's, ekctfir household eppliances,and electric power wherever needed, are made availablewithout delay.

The special Wystinghouse deferred payment planspreads the cost of the plant itself, the wiring and theequipment, over a period cf twelve months. Aftermaking the rirst pajnrvsnt the farmer elect to paythe balance in six, r.kd c: twelve equal monthly payments.Or, if he wishes, he may pay for the plantin one, two or three payments to. be made after the completionofhis crop harvests.
The complete flex- baity, of this p'.nn makes it applicableto every farmer's ncctla,.-You can install ut. \V-s5tir.ghou>c Light a.id Power Plant- on your farm,enjoy the comfort end convenience it will bring yen,find pay fo»*rit when ypurvrops are cold." That's whyit is so easy to own. fLc£ us Ull yci more about it

_

Wegtingkonse
JBrJ LIOHT

-

to operate [~~II .Sold By. J- T. BRADSHF.R
BUoxboro, X. (
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(loyal Cards' «

are the only tires ' 11^| |^^||H n

raiv rubber latex
U I

has. Hotemah & Co. Roxbortf,' Nr C. I
Whitfield '& Long, Roxboro, N, C. It.


